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COURT DOCKET 
FOR OCTOBER IS 
BEING MADE OUT
Vanisfaing Frontier Reynolds Makes Recwd^ Layfn^ Road, Masonic Home
Boys OrganizeIs Cozy- Feature' WsricotrewfadnsthePannenl XIja UftiVar will whw eompleled; .
" rfar. trf M«rOi«.d Oiliwair, U. S. Kogt. «0 ta w of Ihd b. tin lli« lUt. It !• b«-1 
i'if.?'".! to .bthtton f«L tb. oor..,i
todd with it. nvb.lt vrtnc U
Wl?.b Circoit Court Meeting the| 
first Honuy in October; Cbas. E. 
Jenr.r.gs, Circaik Court Clerk, U herd 
•t work preparing the docket for 
th^ term. According to Mr. Jennings, 
the«keket is fairly heavy for the
ZaSu Pitt>. lUyniond Hatton and J. 
Farrel McDonald, opeat Friday and 
Saturday a( the <^iy Theatre.
«f the aephait work that Is nearing
^fil
. With the 
, many
iriediately fotlowng CaUfomla’s an*
' nexation to the UnHadTStates. but




The News it gtad to he able te re 
Ueve tboee fears with the anthorlxad
Btatemeot from Mr. Reynolds, and
nlmott .. mboU. .. ih. ovvorblnl PnIP«».of non.-
bUllnid tnblo. It 1, In diml conUnd B2te™”^DS!.n




with the c . moved
out of *.he sUte or for other causes.
Or\ the crimnal docket which i 
being made up of 65 old i '
cases appear. Host of these are whis< 
key cHi^s while a few are for dis- 
turb:r.g religeous wop^ip.
Thirty ^misdemeanor cases have 
been cerriei| from the last term of 
court end are sot down fw.tti*l 
the re::nd day of the-coifi&g term.. 
Thaw are whiskey charges, breach 
of the peace and assault. Promenient 
amor-g these cases are those against 
the prewent Fiscal Court on charge? 
of M;*:‘casance in office. It is repor- 
Uiii :hr.; will be tried this term ol 
court.
T*-srjty misdemeanor appearance 
ca«E a-e scheduled for trial. These 
are care? in which indictments 
made ct. the last term but in which
as many of the indiclmenu have been than ten workng da«. This'with which Iw U getting H dn^. On
Thirty three former residents of 
—* n._tv gathered in Ashland at the
tor hlm.el? ■■ 4he'^^ meeting which was held August for hImseL as the gg
to organize; Morehead was repre­
sented by George Bailey.
but is ,
speed
AmeriMn who show. hU ^ntment
“«7j:
he steals back from the cavalry the
money they have Ukeii fi 
naUves. and then restores It^to the 
former owners.
Into the picture comes Hiss Knapp, 
daughter of a generdl. Brown, deep* 
ly in love with her, risks his life to
the road eieept at certain periods.
crews have, M Wj rolled .almost | o“i!?ni'“tion will operate on the 
two tbo.«.dr..lrf vpb.lt lu .d.y „. 1^. .
■tlon. will be compfeted.
-oTk being cone faster is that they, For further- information former 
resident should communickte with 
Mrs. Curtis Queen, 702 Gsrtell Court 
George Bailey,
I out of asphalt.
Tom Hogge s “Spudk” Are Real ‘Spuds’ iM.Xd'‘K;:"
i
VIKINGS ARE SET 
TO GET REVENGE 
ON PAINTSVILLE
All let! Left
The Viktags open th^ l»32tsaa- 
eon here next Saturday afternoon an 
the clock -strikes 2:80 p. m. with ^ 
Paintsville as their victims, or as .tho .yl 
'.as the .victims of 1 I Paints^l^, 
im
rag dow^Mbe
case may be! At 
ville football tea  




of the Vikings if possible in (he open k 
Ing tussle of the season.
Thfe Viking* are^ rounding _1*toir o 1
shapers rapidly a*'pos«ihlp. •« ^
pf the usual run of 'nelogiblus, 
dent*, etc., that ordinarily upsetUbid V .
, coach's eqaSnamlty and judgimeiiLV^ ' *. /. *
Coach Roy E. Holbrook will put i 
smail *qOad on the field, but the V=l: ' 
ing* intend to make up in vim vigor 
ami vitality! what ihyy npparenL.y 
lack in numbers and re-serw-.'-. ami w n
her. Soon she lovew him. too. But I Oul there. *o the song goes, they 
there is much thflling action before eat them skiiw and all.
Remember the old song, “PoUtoe? ; ^ amazed when I dug into TEA
Tb„ Grow ..vll In K.™.,- I bill, nv pnuln.. wnro „ bl,' ■ SIJOPPE NOW OPEN.tb.t old vnu-. „n,, bp
______ Pamtaville never fails to be wefi
Two local young ladies opned the, represented on the football field a4d
finally married. Thatj Well that ain't so in Kentucky, 
occurs only after the miliury gov-| por proof of that statement, see 
omment haj been replaced by a Tom Hogge, or visit the Rowan 
civil one. , | County Fair on October 7 and S.
The pi^e is filled with stirring Tom dug his potatoes last wdek. 
and breafness .incidents. Battles bc-i^^ nys, "Yes «ir. believe it or not, 
tween the guerillas and the rrtilitkry, I 
escapes from a convict ship, midnight
that 3 finally had to get my wife’s 
‘ ' *■ - • basement Iconsent to Aaar ont the s t! l l l i ,repres m t io u ii ia «g
■ ~ H ' _..f, _ _ J____** j„ j_:   ,'rw-.. V..V. av.l ikw Bwo .la.
arrei-ti were mate later. They deal rides through precipitous canyons | TILDEN CAUDILL HAS
BIRTHDAY GATHERINGmostly with whiskey charges. Theyjand many other such'sequences t are set dowm for trial this term. [tribute to the suspy. ^
.... ............................
Urm. There Is litUe liklihood of trial HOME FROM HOSPITAL . celebrhton was held at the 
however, as in most cases the defen-1 Le ter Hogge, who ^nderwent
n tnr annanrl'ottis ttS
to get them in " ' ' already doing a Ihriv- They want revenge and they are de-
qom totoe ■ businoM Mr*. Mary Hogge Wil- termined to have revenge. And here’,=
. *■ 'son and Miss Grace Cassity are the hopiitg they gel revenge, and Before
See them at thf Fair Octooi- '-i*- nr„pHetor* of the new tea shoppe,a stadium full of chivarlous citizen* 
* land both are well known and |bopuU,who are backing the Kings.
« * >i-rcMrk« v*TB/'i ic lar **■ lun^h n The Vikings ha^-e been both weak
ATTENDS aRCUS IN pr.,,..-1 .,„-„„b.pog ,bi, w,.b.
Jn celebration of the birthday of 
Mr. Tilden Caudill on September 15
LEXINOTON SATURDAY i >" “l-- «' *»n ' nl"y h."v'l. bXXkenri by the i™
■ r- b„., .ii,.i>-cndid.,.. ip.-
danta have not been apprehended, operatio fo ppe d citis at the at which, hundred relative* Ftoto Circua in Lexington with his^nc* »•' their work. ^ trifle late in reporting. Among
ere continued Good SamariUn Hospital in Lexing-' awjv^iends gathered. Church ser- father. Harttoy Batteon and bis ,> I these arc Elis, Davis and Jons who
the last term ton two weeks' ago. was able to re-lvj^lrwee held in the moning, fol- Miss Mildredfwaltt. Don saw among'MARJORY ANN HOLLIS ^ ^ experience are
cqurt. On the docket appenrs IG turn home last Sa^rday. Mr. Hogge Uwej by a birthday dinner. One of , .Unbant without any' CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY looking plenty good enough to make
>• m.w.). 'boW will anftn hB ! >u. r— »V.. .-b-b.Ibp. wb« uuuas an «• k * ' . . .new felony cases. it much improved ^ ^1 soon be;the speakers for the occasion was ^nd’Jo’wm un’m he dreamed i Miss Margery Ann Holli* cele-'places'for theiftigW.es on the squad.
Among the promenient eases that able to aaaume active charge of his judge Andy Kiser, county judge of, ; brated her seventh birthday last Fri-1 Practice has been moved from the
have attracted public interest are Uw prajUce. j Carter county. ^ about them. iday with a birthday party at the'.Udium field where Coach Downing
the following: ' . ------------—-------------- I -------------- --b ,] ---------------------------------- - jfaome of her. parents. Prof, and Mrs.’is now holdng pracUces, to the Proc-
"i'‘" “‘H-’‘.-b-"^, College Has Large i Downing Has Some Excellent Prospects I
o{ and fun. Re-! and are settling down to the game inwith taking personal property Ilonging to Minnie Titomas, A Grand! 
Mdnetion of Maggie Bagford
v»*-r «-JFalLEBroibBait
I. rtl?^Xl'b*tat^*'^'corS»'i'lo!*t J,y»» M.morl.l Fllu on
laftamoon f game*
-VbMin imoilto .i thi Hording Do-rOi2'lUtbd’oiit'lB i~io3 lor > SaSSonlo Worb rtrb'og.'
2!n™. it™ ”/’!i tS I »" i” *>''• »»• or win bo
I out for the squad and many of them 
I show great promise for the future.
Many of them, to be sure are high 
1 school gradnates and are better pros-
prospect St all.
Hi material is uking it all the 
way round, and counting the number 
of candinates, better than it has ever 
.been. It must be remembered however 
is green.
Light Rates Are
‘ea/*le'St'"tJW8 man Ki!e - »
Coach Holbrook by taking charge ot 
the line and Is be developing itt Ask 
the linemen. They may tell yon.
y,. ^ The backfield will likely pUrt with
Uiven LOmDany i P«ck Robmson, Ap Honaker. RoyVIITVU XoUlU|0€U0J 1 „d-J.ok Cortor. Tbi. 1. tho
' —ionly department- in which the Vb 
At a meeting of the City Council ^ ^j,y ^<>1 so much
.......... held at the city hall on Tuesday „u,nty „ f,om Uck of
green. I "•^ht. a* which Mr. Pope of Lcxing-|„^n powible that-some baeV
XmTXfd.*.'lorAn'*li'»U-S “"g «/• ;m" b'e d.v.l.prd in Ihr
t..n. .hn»1d b. in., wh.l C«rh: r-Pr.-rn.-d be Krn.nrkr P.wrr
McBrayer. Brown escaped to jndl' ""7"'‘
B.B /b1Ibw<«« 91.. »fc«i7 wKIIb Aik. number of students, Morehead comes '
•n.^ "Z Z lli-t -I'-ndy -hnw nlmnit on. Iblrd. 1
«nt.ne.d .1 lb. W t.nn nt c»«rl d.pr.B.n nnd .
to »„. two iw.r. In tb. ponitCTt.rr, ,
CTltiUCTTnp”'irCT.7b,lb.“.onnt,| ‘11’ 1"“ SoTnios".'.",-”'-ir ."od” no'lhini ‘'"I* 'K' t'”'’'™ «' ;;;r;.w ■.ctM...; who or. ’rtodir
CTtboriU.il. I ""'S* .nrollni.nt h.d .lr..dy .qnol. . J'*''"” mimonlCT. *'"* i""™'’ »', to Uk« the pi... o( the .t.rliny lin.
tw. gr.nd inreeny .he.*.,, on. oI.">"-d- -“I P"™-' -“Z' ■‘'Tol . tCTdh^.h'Ll^S o^fe^ »UI l» •*■'« «■ P">«* k P d .’"I Th' “I'"'"
,t..llnn Mi.. Looill, C.l.tf, „,„.i m.nt lo.t ye.r For th.l t.m d»31 »»■" | |,n,. „f . „„.nb.r of old bed. re-: Ih- o .“'.I ’1 • «««<l
mobllo ond the olh.r if robbiny l.o - >'» >■ ■ rZ. I . Jd X.. from Ih. .qood of,lost y-mr. I P"", -obmi.ted to the .onn.,1 . new .
Oppenheimer. I. will b. t.m.mb.r.j;?«» " Amonn tho.o or, Cl.yton? Overton i P™P»'»,'< P"l ,h, Every Vikiny .oppormr
.hot MyKioney wo. promenient in U., Ev.„u P.ul Comb.. R.dwine, ■«.. t,n. j ' Z. ,7 .".m.?.:"; w’.''!',. 1' -m b. n.CT.d to .b.v. nnd poll .nd
C liXy Vn ’ “» r'“.-''DLmy" ^ryinrnCTt "b dT’
teom the Eownn Connty,.il wbii.| SZ'r T.S
The Cedarviile game was to have
* One of the features of the pre-
XV.'SXlSSl, Surer Am r'XCTllCTtlCT Sny^^^^ iX
’Xdm‘lXpeCTfc°e”mb“''‘'’‘'’' ““‘''IpidP Ibiminto the town. Consld.e.ble
haul for tho Vi-kng'* victory. Remom 
her the cay, the place and the game. 
•Oe there.
.0 I X , I T e Z tion of normol .tnd.nt. to eoll... « CoemM with Coneord on OeL IP. ' Bbendon, Irooton, Ohm.. ,
mJr'cSV'ltX'XX '“"^"7 “ “'“r™-' proepoet.. Co.eb (ConUnned On P.ye Two)
ExhibitsAtFaii^reTWBeSi^^
Up of high school etudente and lower I ---- - ■. .
grade high school stpdbhts at ihaul Only two more weeks nnd the big In the School department teachers
jtho power company representatiws 
a basia for action. Thig was done
Rev. Geo. A. Jnplin. D. D. Louisa ’ 
will preach in tho AuditorUim of ihe 
Training School Sunday September 
25 at U-.O&a. m. and 2:30 p. in. Tho 
public is cordially inviet#rf.
Josephine Myers, charged with aid- 
and assiBtiog prisoners to escape 
from the county Jail. This charge also 
> ■ASjpiowe out of the escape of McKinney
(Conttnoed On Last Page)
Death Resnlts 
Frem Live Wire
Leonard ‘ Ferguson, 14, son of 
Wniis Ferguson of Haldemaa was
Then gradually, these ' high school 
Istucents grew up and became college 
and ^e school began to
of the rate propoed by the city 
cii a^. Tuesday’s meeting. While 
have not had time-, bo analyze thesecond annual Rowan County School are already makilig elaborate plans 
and Agricultural Fair will open here to fill the entiee room with dreplay rate for the benefit, of dor reader* 
on Friday, October 7, for a two day of the work bein^ dme br their pu* j and the patrons of the light company 
exhibition of Rowan county products plls. Last yean fUrttrow^ to be an it appean to be a considerable re* 
rk being done in the ayaiopew for! the/ patnons of the [ ductlon over the rate offered by thegrow to the point where'itlonger profitble or necessary to cater «nd the _ • - * w \- \
to this class of Students In order to whb^ of (Rowan county. And in eeboo)*;’!^ the'nuiMer ibd variety 
swell the enrollment and the Mora* spite of the poor crops and the gen- of the ekhiblta, rating f^m pen-
head State Teachers College became 
a college in fact as 'well as in name.
’This fall's enrollment is further 
proof of the growth of the college
enrollment as compared with that in
instantly killed at I^wto^t 8:00 the high school departmenL There 
Monday aftemobn wboT'^tr—Ook are approximatelly seven times as 
hoM of a high tension wire carrying many vtudenta in the ooUego group
6900 volts. The boy was Ulled iD*
uUntly, bio'body being badly bumel 
. The boy Bad been attending^ h  school 
and After sohool was dlamlsed was on 
his way to lee a man who had felled 
a bee whl^h had fallen aew the
a* in the hl^ eehoot. and the num­
ber of college students wDI be even
further enlarged within the next week 
earonment 
In the meantime, elasa are meet- 
mg daily and conflicts are being
high tensioa wire and broken it. A waked'out, so that by the end of the 
nan was gdording tha troken wire,'week things will rbe limnlag amootti-
eral lack of funds,, this years fair is maaship to salt mapaTf^ey were vuuvt«i« Maintyiea ui wnav uic 
expected to be one'of the best ever, surprised last yetr, they should be! offered by the light company 
held in this section of the state. I gratified (his year if reports are to mean to the consumer.
There-are a number of reaaons be relied upon. Every teacher in the; The rate published^elow is for
light company. In our nqxt issue we 
hope to be able to give a number of 
concrete ex mpl s of h t the rate 
will
for this belief. Many more farmers county Is working on exhibits. Daily | the infi 
are showing an tlntereat than.did''work Is being amd and special pro-[ current in Morehead.
jects!are being 'worked out all over
of the consumers of
last year. This may be .due to the Je  1. Domestic Light Rate 
fact in- view of the general crop the county. The display of aehbol workj <1.00 Minimum 
failure, they believe that they can should be the finest ever shown here. I First 10 KW <g) 10c per KW. 
show as good products as their next A new feature wtU be the (Oppor-1 Next 20 KW (g) 8c per KW 
neighbors. Then the fact that dnany tnnity to' make entries on Thorny I Next 20 KW @ 6c per KW 
won prises last year on poorer exhl- and op to 10:00 a. ra. Friday morn- Next 60 KW €> 5e per KW
blU than they themselves might have ing. This is being done to get ss'aD over IOO KW @i S l-lelper KW
shown has had eonsderable weight many entries in aarljfas poalbla. It 8. Commercial and Incident^ 
Frebahly the chief factor in in the wtU if token advantage of. leave First SO KW 6c per KW
hicrease of interest la the fair hai Friday morning for those entries of Next 80 KW @ 4c per KW
been ^e fact that the faneru are YWmbrt -who Itvr ume dltdanca from; All Over 60 KW ^ 8c per KW 
learning What It aneoM JUtltfildw fn towif’and Who ar» ' unable to iiiake|8. Cloai Small FoWer WP motor Wrbut the boy is aaid to have walked ly for the aemastor’s work,«)Kd)MrTad]ap to it aad'pIadoi~hlB ^A number of new teachers have ----- ----------*-mnw— -•* —-u *••'>, —- ---------- --------- -*>
hand on it. I been added to the fw;alty ttila year the way of finding out what the w many hrips to *e iolr. It Is hoped Lesa
Jl- - . *• . . — I ______ , ‘ .V._ ___ 1- J_!____ ______ A 1___________ __d 1______dl„i dV--. t- Ul-l.'fhe bo^'sras removed to Halde- sHth Mrs. Naomi d^pool and Prot other fellow Is doang aad hew sne- and expected that tho«e who Hvu Jnj Minimum 50e per HP demand 
mdo where ftmeral aeTTiees were held cL O. Perat^ n^^hava bean on |cesaful he to. Be Oat as it may, tiic Morehead and nearby wbo entar, Naxt 100 KW # 6< p«r KW 
Tuenday. / Mava of abtM' for the past pasr, prospects sre good for s Isrfe aQra-[ their eridbito Thtdrsday arid leave. Rnt 100 KW 9 6e per KW
The bey W sorvlvad hf Us ^artdU hack iaehazie as hemto of the da- ber of
A.-"___ -------------------- -_A ^B*BBB ’ BMlIkllBdktB ^ * s9 BbX TYl. I . IbVbB t orU siAibits Friday roeming anbries free i» the Next 100 KW 9 4c per KWI ones who eeme longer AstaacK ' | All over 800 KW 9 8c per KW
Lora Moore Is 
Killed By Son
Lora Moore died Saturday morn­
ing at a Lexington hospital as the 
result of a wound' inflicted by his 
Arthur Moore, 26, While nd details 
of the shoottog ae availshle. It to re­
ported that Mr. Moore was sHting 
near the bam talking to JoHy Ramey 
and Jim Lovilace when his son sp- 
prosched. MOore is uid to hsve ask­
ed the son to do something, and the 
boy started away, then turned and 
fired tho Aot which entered his fa­
ther's body near the lower ribs on 
the ri^t side and ranged downward 
through the abdomen. .
Moore wm rushed to Morehead. 
and was token to Lexiogton ih the ■ 
Motoomb ambulance where he died 
.wtohin'^B fmr bonrs, without making ‘ 
s statament, according to reports.
Funeral aerviees were held hors 
Hoaday.
As yet Arthur Moore has not b|eh 
although reports axe
eurraat that he will give hhaself op 
to the thaettf within a short time
RO^AN COUNTY NEWS
PabUsbed Ewer? Thursday
* At MOREHEAD. Rowan County, KENTUCKY
Batered as second class matter at the poatoffice at Morfr 
lMad«^ntacky, November 1,1918.
I the prettiest girl. We elSo hope io Beres, Ky.j .By^. Msyville. lower* of the Eagles. It is the
heee some old time music. ThepublJc Ky.; S»T*ge, Motfeheadt WilliamB, i time that they ha^-* had the 
U cordially ^n^";t«d io attend. . 1 Geoqgelown. Ky.; Fan^, Cannons-'uiolty to eee the Eagles a 
has hedn Ky-j^ModtabeerAshland, Ky.; .
^ ' Hammonci'.lk Cannonsburg, Ky.; June





Out of State—One Year
■
All SubKripUona MobI B« P«ld In AdvBlleB._______
IfEUBBB op the national EDITOKIAL AKO^'HON 
OF THg KEN-niCK-Y PtlESB ASSOCIATIOM
TlintOWAN"COUNH SCHOOL NEWS
CLEARFIELD MEET HELD «'«»'•
AwrOBliilBt.1, liunlred B»J
«tj pOBBlA olltoB., t~cli.r. .nJ
Af marked
made in our tchool grounds sice the
patrons cleaned them an3 the ceme­
tery west of Uie school.
We are using the "Lbrary of Know­
ledge in conpedtion with our evey- 
day curiculuiii and are ffndihg it a 
most helpful reference.
We have found a smiall bulIeUo 
board to bo very-helpful in ewUng 
interest in various subjMta. It li 
made of a heavy piece of bunding 
paper. Topics of interest^ ealendan 
mottoes, boat eaamplea of seat work
etc. are pwted on the board.
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
(Continued From Page One)
Usrla, Hazard. ' Ky.; , .atdnglon. 
Wll.^.rBKy.;^o,Sn.,U..Cr.... 
up. Ky.; Reed, Flemingsburg, Ky.,
Evana, Mojrehead; Jack Coy, Perrjr-
lUu
many Kentucky teams and 
it Is cz^cte(lilp^heIp*YronBe interest
throi^ut the soason.
/ It in possible that Coach DowningvllkTKy.  llias, Hazard. Ky.; Ray­mond Hsdl.iT/ipIett; ColUbs, Hazard
Ky.;' FrediMalone. Grayson, Ky.; schedule a post-season game in 





P(E SUPPER AT MINOR
FridB, for >l>0 onnuBl ">'ool ^ oro-Jed with Jollj
I»d ...de ,p«»l prop.r.tion to on-
tertaln Umi*L.guest5 from the neigh- g,jj^,yed n Ulk from our county
boriiff^cnools: Dry Creek. Crix, Mt. Superintendent, Prof. Baley and 
Hope, Lower Uck Fork. Upper Lick Fraley.
Fork. SUb Camp. Craney. Bratton Norene Hunter received n
Branch'and Horeheed. Mra Caudill of candy for the prettiest girl, 
had charge of the program which xhe p|e supper and contest amounted 
was openeo by singing ichooJ songs, 138.10 which is being spent f<r 
Music was furnished throughout.the Jlhr benefit of the rtudonts.
day by local Ulent. Mr. Goff wve -------------------- ---
, /V n dlM^noion 0( tho Row.n jiiiltv ATTENDANCE AT MT. HOPE 
,’.5- , . . 1 If' Ti.. I Pupils who have attended the Mt.
VF School ond 'Hop. Khool without lo» of time
decUmatory contests, the *P*Bing,^^_^ ^
contests, and the athletic events during the secofid month are; John' Paul Ellington, Arnold Staton, Eu- 
“• gene Martin, Elwgod Cornett, A. J. 
M<^n«9. Gradis McKtnney, BcAieHolbrook, athletic director at More- 
head nnd L. B. Porter had charge 
Uie athletiea
The list of the winners’ in thc,p«rry. Euta Utterback. Stella Utter-
IJolTnBon. Ruby Ellington, Elizaebth 
I McKinney, Ruth Ellington Virginie
in Iiai i m inu, Per , l  
various events will be published next v.ck Ruby Tackett, Pauline MeKinne' 
week. «4| I Gladys Utterbick.
The percentage forgfep. month U 
1 percent in dally attlrraanee.nz SUPPER AT ELLIOTTVtLLE'g^ ^ 
A pie sapper is being planned by i \
the Elliottville school to be held at 
the Elliottville school on Friday 
ni^t of this week. The public is in-
COGSWELL SCHOOL NEWS 
#e wish to anounce that a pie 
upper will bo given -at the school
sited to attend. The proceeds wil1jhou!e Saturday September 14. at 8 
used to buy equipment for the j o’clock. -There wilt be a prize for
Direct Shipping Cost
REDUCED!
The folldwing In the scebedale of 
the
Oc
OcL *Concord-; hepe 
Oct 22—Rio Grande—Here.
Oct. 29—Ukii of Lousville—There,' 
Nov. 6—Union College— Heve. 
Not. 12—EASTERN— There 
Nov 19—Xrunsytvania —There.
A featuim of- tbe schedule is the 
fact that four of the games sched 
nled are w^th Kentucky teanu,' they 
being Uniog, Eastern. Louisville, and 
Transyhnala, a feature that should 
i to the frL
You Can Ship Your Cream Dimct to 
II yV largest Creamery East of the
Mississippi Riv<
The Tri State Butter- Co,
Cincinnati, Ohio
’ for 15c in Baggage Service only pn the Southern Rail­
road. ; •
Why take less tlnn 80.000 Satisfied Dairymen on the 
Tri State Payroll? . _
Butterfat September I'pth — 20c 
Our spot cash check, — Guarantee of Satisfaction and 
these new LOW Rates are features that merit your
Business!
Say “Tomato^ Juice’
f To the Wqiter!
mwrATCH the waltm qa <hsy 
W mm your table in any hlg 
rwtauraat. 8m haw good 
«M tiiod on tbolr traya iMkol 
Ton ndto a to«eh of M ou 
MMly OT^ tray. Tbat’a tomato 
KWso
the wards,
ten la;a n 
Well. »b* i 
7t thrM di
more pm Tomato Jnleo If chock 
tun op TltamiBO-and vUamlu 
aro eng of tho thing* wo nood to 
a Mg way.
irvo H At Homo
julM li toot aa good
yen one of the 
hearted people who . 
wor^g to help the unem--jln «
Moyedt Well, here la a______
tlon tor you. Qot at The local 
branchea of the clubs and (rater-
Ota Go to them with a practical 
•orking eebeme. and see bow
quickly they accept It.
Here la a plan whfeb wm used 
»e^ ettcoesatolly by a large mans-
hlaced large barrsla t
le empli 
r Into 1
allent ahpeal—Ailed It la a re­
proach to tboee who have not 
contributed, y
TIM Barrel Plan
A Urge hotel expanded thia 
plan a bit by buying each week a 
supply ot canoed tomatoea, 
eplaacb, peaa, sauerkraut, sal- 
moD, baked beana and other ee- 
sontlal fooda. These were placed 
00 sale near the food barrele— 
at coat—and j the employea In­
vited to bay el oen aod drop It in. 
The cao ot food seemed so much 
more to contribute than fifteen 
c«Dta or a thin dime that it 
proyed an Inspiration, to giving.
Any club can collect a large 
quanllly ot food each week by the 
barrel plan and be of snbeUntlal 




Mr. E. J. Bahiett 
is the guest.of Madtaon 
thia ,week.
All persons who c -? Uio crAite 
»f S. E. Logan wi:i y Vi-.c -t? 1,
of Louisvilloi*’®KV», Administrator^ oji cla; and 
L. WIUoniBow, Attorneys toj hi; esu.j und
■scttle.-^oir i-.idebtcdni-H-. ♦" 
. Admin-AWaULf.
TwiiT^^^^ds^ 
Started. This Depression And 
The Old FamilyEye - Si^ 
Will En^
Your poal Now*'*'
» ATtEPRESSION PRICES ' ''EPRE SI
JUST CALL 71 a ,
Mor^head lce & Bdt> Co.
Special
KOTEX - - - KLEENEX
OFFER ;
2 Pkgs. Of KOTEX And I Pkgs.
Of KLEENEX 
All for 59^, 
Regular 95c value
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
the *Roxctg£ drug store
Add the lulee or one lemon, on* 
tablespoen sugar, aed mR to taeU
to the cootenti o( two lOouace
A Laxative that.ep$lt 
only ii at ha • dote
NEXT TIME yen need medlcloe 
to act 00 the bowela, try Tbed- 
ford'a Blaek-Etranght It b 
quick relief and te priced a 
reach of all. Blaek-Dnught
rings
one of the least expensire laxa­
tives that yon can find. A 26<eot 
package conUloe » or more dosre.z_.......... ..
Rerreehlog relief from oousUpa- 
tJon tranblea for only a cent or 
}m» a doae—that's why thousands 
'tt men and women prefer Tbod- 
(ord's Blaek-Dnnght




Are You i 3^**®** mail and get full de^il^
cans of tomato Juice, and i 





What’s Going to Happen?
Read next , week’s Rowan County News
Call
TJcMSh
makne six glaases, but we mlw |





in store for eycry^man, woman artd^
child within a radius of 25 miles
TTrr
II Ji- sine Ih. n...lint of P«.- wrtlcoUr not. o/lh« dBflculllt. .nd
wUClCr rrozen OKICO nheid. [diaondhlamen. ThemlMlontoStor- Inilune. there were with « vkw^t.
(OiUnodl fr.. I..J Wed.) I At down U..T eurl.d oronnd ft. '1“ of Jl"»wd. weiii. ...idiot them he.l
-hll^ftr ft.l ..mod lmpou.bl.. ~ f”' * ""fioof eneoont.red tom.
The iVtendk dropped, e rolJe down »nd nil dny ley hiddea to the bueh be- Blond’e raea bed pot s new face' on Were pe 
rhrer, end, euttog beck in to the Urn- watohing the rfrer and wonder^ thinga. At the bait the Indiana would oAera. dii 
•, made a mall fire end ate. To chMct two voyegen who refoee to llrten to them once they had caught on
‘TS
h.r ft.),. • «»« «» »'• •*" ” i.t'.h.t o in . «. „..t.n, -h ..£» ft ^n ft b.ft
avoid a poMble ambuB^ they waited h^ of the fifht on the portage. At pea^ecauae thiy were in fact new nle Lynn MiUer'e'^CuernBev nrodueJd Icquin bug war light*
fqr the hioon, then, hngginft toe dia^ rn«i.~. -/ a,«^' w®«t, it looked aa if the nredic- peeta: other* forwot to tnak* r _ni. ^ ____ . “froat-oroor' nlanta i
Three Jeffe^n county 4-H club ed 
boye have completed tix months’ year In n^b ireaent tl^-— ,— .timbers nevec before exper>(
r.^d Sd^pooo.i'"f thpt.......a,,.. ..oftni .,,0...,.
d.ft.. prodood '..ddo poood.
o to lr h - ■ “"*,7*',,^ p ic aU- o\nTf J^t"
dows of to. diure, traveled, untfl have with the wild Ojibwaa ef 8tu,^ ^ Ln for p” uTaVhad Xrthem
S.*. ««■ hopad
O Noncy. how nice Ihot 
.l«ekfl I didn't know you 
ehuld-point*
yt ootyl I found out 
hew- H*s dona at the






tag place for dirt 7$eo.U.
AtalorfsIUu 
diea win giro 
yooabrlghur 
oetlookoolifc. ■









•n. p.l.rb.r. ...Id »..« rturii op ftu ft 1832 ft.„ tr„ubl«i would 
ft Stttrpftft. ■ not came. No gonlftief ftoold b. op-
01 .oon«, Jloi kon tbot h« old Uftl,i|„ ft ft.t ..ft., „ i„
off ft. (ace bopo „ft In .oftnio. nrilec ftOmar could not d
««., ™t.d (0. nurd.., loft ft. „„n a,,n, „„,dft,l.
otftroftjt ooHh^Jjr ft ft. Jft";;„p,7ft"bri;;"ft
ft. .od b.^ B.... -odd b. ftftd.So»..(ft.ftfto„,db..dftto- 
•tjoobl. ft “• «lf «• Starpoo .onpii; ft,, „„„
------------------------because ofSoT.Zbrftr:,r“rNr„zz^ •< .»s.- ob.ftosft,
to Sunset House, aU that men would ^.c^*"** the «•«»•>«»Impossible, but 
ever know would be that three men ‘ '* f®“‘hle to cause the over-winler- 
and a dog had, like thousands before tosecU enough Inconvenience to
them, faded Into the north, leaving prevent the survival of at least some 
'no trace. ‘ qf them by disturbing their places of
I Yes the two friene agreed, bavtog hibernation. This ia done by breaking 
hown his hand, there was no doubt hte garden in th? fall,Nburying some 
[that Paradia, for his own personal of the insects t^t norftia!
N. E. Kennard Hdw.
* U T H 0,« I Z t P A1B t.N I
lily lie shal-
I safely, would hupt theyo down when low so deeply t^iat they cannV emer- 
I he found they had continued norh to eg in the spring and at the same time 
, Sturgeon lake. In keeping on and at- turning up those that go deeper in 
[ tempting to find Jingwak, suportod the soil, and exposing them to what 
by LeBlond's man, they ^ere paddling freezing and thawing may Uke place, 
into certain disaster, for after the There will be more of this in a later 
lesson on the portage, Paradis would article. • * -,
never again try to Uke them with - ■■ —
ba.re hands. And yet as he pUnned. KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
while they waited for dankness, and ....David MeEwia, ef Robert MeEwia
the Han-
nle Lynn Miller's'Guernsey produced .f®*" 1933. »tt
6.661 pounds-of milk and 261 pounds »k®»W b® treat-
of butterfat. j ed in just the way describe for plaat-
Henderson county homemakers *
have organised a olub to sponsor the’ -----------------^------ ■
Farm and Mome Week movement and! ,, NOTICE
enrmtnm. ^ UrgOT v-l* **•» hei
ItC®
courage attendance 
number of women frotai that county.!
It has beei\ the custom of Henderson! hmlding ar>^bor Hill school 
county Homemakers' club to send! <^>»t'‘i®t be sold to the highest bnd best
y J«asd.«f Educalto 
buii i  l^bo 1 
:t  l   Ui^ghet
by tow
thw
three delegates to the convntion, but bidder, aiid in compliance with this 
through the new organisation it is order bids will be received at the.Of-i r 
planned to have a moch 
dance.
HARLEQUIN
larger atten-' flee of the County Board of -CduellR.
tion fof the purebas^f said building,' ' 
CABBAGE BUG. all bids to be ffMAr before 










nice Blue itode Bulk
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Lux Flakes i 
Oxydol
Pail, Mop '^"'29c 
Noctar Tm _ 'inZ 19c, 
Canvas G|(^s 
Gingei* Ale"'“^“’ 3 K,49c!
, ’Fliubiialc change
Beans
the dep st gary eyes of the factor of and Sons, London Ontario, recently
Sunset House met the knotted squint delivered 41 Southdown wms and 
ef Omar’s swart face, no suggestion ewes I Boyle county farmers. This 
of turning back was voiced by either. w« the eighth imporUtion of Me- 
of them they hoped against Ewen taheep by farmers of that coun- 
Kbpe. a dauntless old man still travel- t7-
ed on his lonely mission to Sturgeon R. B. Kincaid has obtained two cut- 
lake—a mission which would mean lings of high quality red clover hay 
if he' were met tand recognized by 't'rom Lee county land treated with 
Paradis, the swift, disappearance of limestone and phosphate, and Logan 
Esau Otchlg. They had let him go Thomas, of the same county, has ae- 
qlone; on this mad search for the sor- cured two cuttings of alfalfa from 
cerer. They would follow and find him land treated with limestone and super, 
if alive, and make their fight to- phosphate. Soybeans are also promis- 
getoer. ,Iim would have a* soon deser- ing in Lee county, 
tod the old Ojibwa in his prese'nf need '-L ,.'. 
as he would have left a wounded man . . ■ ■■
between the Hens in Flanders. I 
As the diooB rose aadtoey-poshed^ ‘ 
off into the shadows of the tberfver! 
shore, the words of Anror LeBJond, |
''You’d die for love, so you say. but ■ 
your duty—” haunted Jims thou^ta. j 
Had he i^layed fair with this girl who ! 
had *0 frankly shown her heart? He
The Bayer ^CroM it not juit a trade-mark, but a 
symbol of safety.
That name tdls you it cannot Repress the heart.
The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so quickly you 
get initant relief from headaches or other pain.
There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of 
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free 
salicylic add to upset the stinna^; no coarse 
partides to irritate throat or stomadi.'
NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE
had allowed a sense of duty—o^loy- I 
slty to the company—to cheat tnern j
of priceless hours together before she 
' went south. And now . this loyalty , 
was to rob tbm ^ their birthright. | 
For even the~mSBterful Omar admit-, 
ted that Jingwak and Paradis would | 
never permit the peterb'oro to return ^ 
to Sunset House. And now that he 1 
felt in his heart that he had said 
good-bye forever. Jim lived again 
and again each treasured moment he 
bad spent with her. Once more as the 
boat slid past the shadow-packed river, 
shore, he felt the warm caresses of 
h«r lip, heard her low whisper, gated 
into the dark deapths of her eyes and 
crushed her Uthe body to his heart.




THE CARDEN . . . , -
The gardens ara waning; only Ute 
the root
crops and cabbaga for storing, and 
hte planting of greens remain to ^ 
gathered. The fact that the end of 
the garden year is at hand need not 
mean thS tO’ttdntng for the leaMD 
is over; fa rfrom4l, for now that the 
books are tq be elMod, aa it wero, U 
ia jin excellent jjme togo over the 
s^n’s work In ratro^Mct. making
^Sroilin.’ Charlie
— <wTOTiU;DiriG values —
'#run®f 4 ;’-*^ 19c















ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROR
“If I only had time . . How ©fiPiv 
you have said that—and thought it, jsiLh a.- 
sigh. How many interesting and profitable' 
thin^ you could do—if you only had thaer
Here’s a way to have more time, 
your electric appliances do inwe oC youp 
housework. Make them cam tbrir keep in 
time saved for you.
Clean carpels, rugs, curlain^ upholstery 
nKH« qukkly.
■ 'Speed up washings and ironings.
Cook more conveniently—the breakfasts 
.ore far less trouble, .pleasanter, if you- use 
your wafBe iron, toaster and peroc^tor. 
the electric range works peifecUy wfaeUttF' 
you're there to watch it or not.
Electridly is so inexpensivQ you arc giving 
your own time too cheaply if you work witli- 
ouf electric appli^ices. Don't under-Taluo 
your time, energy, health, recfeation.
A
Personals
! Leiria >• Tery sick st
: tke bom* of lUr. T. F. Lyons.
I Ur. BUI Smhh and BUI Honlgue 
of Ashland Vert v1tltor.at the homo 
-of Mrs. Peart Cooksey Satur^y.
: UJu aUvw and Mi» Thompeon of 
r.tbe Teediert Cons(« srrhrod Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. 
gone to Arm A 
they will take 
wort. 1
Ererett Blair hare Chris Blartto ebarged with the so- Oat(&lll Blatr vs. H. L Roberts and 
rbor U^hlgan where ducUon of Cordle Crosthwaite Son. ^r Collision.
tpecal Mhopl Turner Wilson, Joe Day and Ray Rowan County n. old Fiscal coort
, Johnson charges with breaking Into and county Judge.
Mrs. C. Walts spent Friday in jtore house. < Urs. B. B. Barrick ve Ashland Sup*
AshUnd, shipping. I Oscar Patten charged with bum. Campany. Supply Company, dam-
Misa Ruby CaudRl of Walts epent. (ng mlU and ataraboaio belonging » . »
the weekend with Mr.and Mrs. Nelson Noah HalL Patton was triad on I ^ * Shelton .vs. Rowan county, 
Caudin. I this charge last March and obuincd l'***?*^"
a hung Jury. He la at present earring i®“ Moreheadi roai ■
A. J. WUlliami for son Clrtos Will-
j County So|
Mre. VlrgU Aadwine haa returned - l i
from tfiama Florida. They plan make a aantenca of one year in tbs' pent-
lams Ts. City of Morehcad. Ci H.Mr. John Webb of Ashland rWled ««»“/
Wi .t tt. hte. rf M,.. Ib., H. 0. •mi.i-n..t H. ™ b,»,ht tack. t. r""'^
ri‘.•_r:L W.E.P,«.cck„,ta-w,.k.nU^
iMcy rooldr^ bo White Oak. in Mor­
gan county and enjoyed a basket 
O dinner and ehureh. meeting.
Mrs. Bert Tollirer and son Hendrix 
spent Sunday at White ^ak.
Ur. -and *Mra. CorlB^Bmce are
. Mr. and Mrs. Oametb Chenault of jfai conrersion of property of another, 
UL Stertng were gusts gt the I^l- a charge brought by Vinton Cooper, 
mer homo Minday.
Hiss Inos.Humphray has returned 
from her ragation.
Mr. and, Mrs. Barney Elam spent 
Sunday at White Oak.-
Mr. end Mrs. Harlln EUrngton were
Bncge Myera, Curtis Normsu and 
Arnold Wsges charged with striking 
and woundng with intent to kilt Rus^ 
aeU Burrows. Norman haa since 
been killed in a shooting affray in 
Bath icounty, and Myers has escaped 
from jalL Wages however la scheduled 
to be tried.ted poloU ot inltacrt io Cui.dk
Mr. and -Mrs. Curtis Bruce, Mrs. | Mr. and i^rs. £>«x»l AtchiMn of 
G. W. Bruce and two daughters jOw'ingsvme spent the week-end with 
motored to Jackson Sunday and spent her mother.
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Gose. 1 guasU at the H. C. WUlet these 11 are divorce case, and tl
Mti D. B. Redman and daughter home Wediugdiy were, Mr. Willefs street paving cases, eight of them 
of will'amdburg ha« returned to ,brother, L. 0. Willet of Buffalo. N. on Fiftn Street and three on Main 
their home having spent a few days 'y. R. E. Hon>es( and J. C. Newton Street. Fifteen new equity cases are 
with her mother. Mrs. G. W. Bruce, jof Orchard park and Dr. Baker and dockeUd.
birthday diher, in honor ol , William Bielyr of Hamburg. N. Y. | On the ordinary docket 26 have 
TUden Caudill, was enjoyed by more |jhey had bqen attending the races [been ettrrieki otvgr from , previous 
than 100 friendsr'aTidntWmrs of ,t Lexington They returned - home terms. PromenJent among those to be 
the caudill family. Judge An^y jKiser last nighU ‘
of Olh-e HUl Was one of the chief | 
speaker.*. ^
Rev. T. F. Lyons and wife attended w^dneoay of last week.
a home gathering of the Lyon's and ■; ____ ______
Veil's at Wellington. -Ky. Sunday . COURT DOCKET 
They had a memorial — * ■*
Bert Biggs charged together withr 
Babe .Higgs and Tom Haywood with 
the kiUing of WilHam Kilgore. ' ‘ 
Jack Carpenter charged with th«; 
seduction of Chloea Brown under 
pnoihise of mabriage. !
Gn the Equity docket 51.eases ar«| 
carried oyer from the last term. Of
tried are the follnwlng;
Laurel Cliffs Manufacturing and
METHODIST CHURCH
M.mi.1, Service ............ 10H6
Til*""'”'Evenint Suvkc .............. 7J)0
P^tar W.dnnd.r 780
Cozy Theatre
FRI. Afio SAT. 
23-24
John Mack Br«wa sncl 
Zaa> Pitta
I The Vanishing 
Frontier
for fuel to be used duTinr^e pr» '
................................ ids for
- will ba
d and accepted or mJeeted at
CHURCH OF COD
Our Sunday Seboopranst grew and'sent sdhoal yw, 1982-38- bh
Aod '
Sunday anhpol at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching servJa 11:00 a. m,
Tonog Paoptes Meeting 640 p. m.
Evening aervice 740 p. m.
The public ii cordially Invited.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Bdwet ....... —— __
Morning Wonhlp .....
B. Y. P. U. ........ ...........
Evening Sennon
a certain pricis per ton bids for. wood 
where wood is being used wiVT^Te. 
ceh-ed^ fkccept^d dr rej^d at a 
eertfK^ce per cord, all fi el to be 
pished U tp be deirverud » each 
, lOoL Blda. musC be. filed oih or be­




Prayer iHeetiug Wednesday ....740 
Busman meotuig ^rst Wednes­
day la each month. Toacketi meet- 
lag foUosrs immedUtely.
' Lord's Sapper fliab Banddy In 
each quarter.
rioR !t9fb FARMS'! ____
One of 150 acrei ,and one of 100
acres --------- Ueated on Christy ,
Creek------Terms:5100 Cash balance
8150 a year. .Write Ben Butts
Ciristy, KeatucW-
BEST YET '
KUls RaU and Mice. Absolutely
prevents the odor from oftcasses.
this. Bets yet
lixingwith
Ous piekage proves i  
jCoraes in powtfs^fona i^o n
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Btble-*School 9 461 elasan far every-
on&
Morning Worehlp 1045 to 1146. - j
Sermon by Dr. F. C. Button 10:461 50 cent siie. 3 oi. in enough for 
Tea, Everybody Is Welcome IPantry kitchen and cellar.
-----  ■ _ ----- i 7t ..nt .i» 6 <,.. f„ iSick™
NOTICE House. coana^A small buBdinas.
Notice is hereby given that bidi Sold and by C. E.^hop.
will be received at the Office of the This PriseR^ be Changed ’•




.h,ldrta W.V, ....tor. .n L.»,n.t.n
Continued From Pago One)baskei dinnm They plan thee 
vices each year, V «
Miss Mildred Waltz spent last week and Budge Myers last term of court, 
visiting el the Eaham home neai | Charles Rose of Clearfield is beipg 
Vanceburg. held in Jailfor the acton of tin-
Miss Katherine Palmer of Owings- Grand Jury 9 charges of false swear- 
visited her father OKsr Palmer and ing. This * * '
wife Sunday. _ ___
■...................................................................................................................... '
. e|pR i^^also a f 
i escape. *7 part of the
r;:;cKKXJ3e«»:»s:«nww»»»«st
ln«j I
auto headlight devices. This case re-- | 
suited in a hung Jury last term. | |
Whirling 




John Gilbert and 
Virg^ia Bruce In
Dowjnstairs
Why Do It Yourself?
MARY - GR4CE 
Tea Shopt>4
is noui ready to serve you i^^lt.e
Hurt Studio Building.jFeaturing 
Lunches, and Breakfasts
TRY OURS CENT SAt)DWfCHES 
WE SPECIAUZE IN SERVICE









Lemon or Vinegar lUnae 
FINGER WAVE 
WAVE WELL DRIED, COMBED OR RECOMBED 
IF PESIRED. A COMPLETE SERVICE.
Shampoo ^
Finger Wave
FINGER V/AVE (Sel-Nol Dri.d) -
MARCEL  SOc
PLAIN CLEANUP FACIAL SOc
PERMANENT WAVE $3.00. TWO for $8.00 
OUR BEST WAVE $7.8S
COURTEOUS, SANITARY SERVICE 
Estelle Jones. Proprietor Phone 106
A PERTINENT Inquiry cotr.M 
/A from Portland. Oregon, whor* 
* they must know a great deal 
about cauniug. since satrreo. 
applet, beans, peaches. cherrl<-s, 
plums, pears, berries. piKk asti 
■ereral other pruducU io l«S8Cr 
quaumies are all cauq^d in thur 
sUte. This Inquirr or rather ih«* 
temperate dtscunlou of a subjeri 
of Intereit to all bousewivos.
I comes from Jeanette Cmioer.
1920 12 Y*ara Of Reliability
A Bf-Bnd New Instrument
THAT CfVES TEETH REAL SPARKLE 
60 PERCENT MORE EFFECTIVE 
Soggy TWibdu^^|M; 71u Wc^Ug Fbiaaf Brisdas 
WATER PROOFS. S«rf€d/n Clogi C«mi Proof




se of yell 
writes, "many a homomuker 
heaves a sigh ami rnnhes ready to 
can fruits and vc-elahlcH of all 
descrip^ns. Often ! woBdi-r If it 
Is ruaUf^wlse. Is II tr-" eronnmv 
to buy Jars, replace,covers or r'lt- 
hers yearly, • hnv .•‘i.—t-os i-- 
peaches or peas, pay f 'H l,i:u u-r 
extra hours of eooktnr -mt tfi' v:t
Make Your Own Comaarloene 
"I don’t question (he wlodom^of 
tvlBg whst the home gardea>or 
rcbsrd produces. That Is Just 
Riiod common seuM. But I do 
wonder If mauy women don't go 
•in caunlnc every year from force 
of habit rather than becaoso of 
i;nr real saving made.
“So this y^ar. before (hose enn- 
sins days edme. I euggeai that 
stock be taken aed eomparlsoDS 
made of. the a«-raql cost of home 
canning and thit of a similar 
CC4.1e of commercial product. It 
may prove that the homo canning 
1$ rery n^uch worth while, but on 
the other hand It may show that 
Fame auAoted economy to be real 
iv expenslr*'. Eulier wav. It 1$ a 
2ood thing to knuw before »lart- 
inx In ••»




~rwith more than six you sacrilice economy 
— wiUt less than six you sacrifice smoothness
IF YOU’RE careful about the way you spead your 
^ dollars for a low-pricvd car, you'll be ezfra-oare/u/ 
about the way ycu count cyiindera. 'Because if you 
count more thansix,you're nofgo/ng to get fhe low­
est aJi-round motoring coat that is saving so many 
thousands of dollars for Chevrolet owners every day.
And if you count lesa than six—you won’t be any 
better off from a dollara-and-centa standpoint. Six is ' 
the smallest number of cylinders you can have, and 
still get Chevrolet's built-in smoothness.^AxKthiu/f- 
in smoothness saves you money. It guagtb agaioat the 
insidious workinga of excessive vibration. It bolds 
repair bills down to rock-bottenp. So—if the car is a 
CAovro/®f Stx-youTl SAVE!
Best of all: you can save with six cyliDden. arid not 
aacrificaoneimportantadrancament. You enjoy 
Free ^Wheeling, Syncro-Meah gear-shifting, roomy 
Plsberbodies. Coiuideihctbeseracta-doyouboaegtly 
think it’s wise—or economical—to keep that eld cae 
any longer?
CHBVROLBT MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, UICBKIAM 
0>ra«aR o/C«8»rat WoMM 




Morehead, and Sak Uck
